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PUBLICATIONS / LES PUBLICATIONS
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Canadian Catholic Historical Association: 
Indices for publications
Order Information (comment commander) :
http://www.umanitoba.ca/collegs/st_pauls/ccha.html
Other Details (autres détails) :
The CCHA’s journal was published under different names 
since its origins in 1933. There are three indices:
· Bilingual Index to CCHA Transactions (1933-1958)
· Index to the CCHA Report (1959-1965) and Study Sessions 
(1966-1983)
· Index des Mémoires (1959-1965) et Sessions d’études 
(1966-1983) [Section française]
Contact:
Richard Lebrun Editor, CCHA Historical Studies
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Katherine Larson, Woven Coverlets of Norway
Order Information (comment commander) :
The Textile Society of America, http//textilesociety.org
Other Details (autres détails) :
Winner of R.L. Shep Award for Books Published in the 
year 2001
Contact:
Zoe Perkins, Public Relations TSA: zap@slam.org
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Documents on Canadian External Relations volume 23 
(1956-1957), Part II.
Documents relatifs aux relations extérieures du Canada, 
volume 23 : 1956-1957, partie II
Order Information (comment commander) :
http://publications.gc.ca; or by phone 1-800 565-7757; 
(Also available in book stores)
Price : 119.95 Can. (plus shipping and GST)
http://publications.gc.ca; or par telephone: 
phone 1-800 565-7757; également disponible en librairie
Prix: 119.95 Can. (plus frais de manutention et TPS)
Other Details (autres détails) :
NORAD; Moscow; Hungarian Revolution; Decolonization in 
the Third World (cold war etc.)
NORAD; Moscou, soulèvement hongrois, la décolonisation 
dans le tiers monde.
Auteur-titre :
Catherine Bouchard, Les nations québécoises dans l’Action 
nationale, Québec Presses de l’Université Laval-IQRC; 
225 pages
Comment commander :
www.ulaval.ca/pul
Price (prix) 18$
Autres détails :
Dans cet essai l’auteure compare les différentes conceptions
de la nation québécoise énoncées par des auteurs publiant 
leur textes dans l’Action nationale au cours des années 
1960 et 1990; décolonisation, mondialisation, théories 
monderniste-primordialiste; approche libérale et 
communautariste.
Contact :
Dominique Gingras PUL: Dominique.gingras@pul.ulaval.ca
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Glen Eker, Jews Resident in Ontario According to the 1851 
to 1901 Censuses of Canada;
Order Information (comment commander) :
www.ogs.on.ca; tel. (416) 489-0734
Price (prix) 35$ Can. Plus postage, shipping and GST
Contact :
Ruth Chernia, ogs@bellnet.ca
Author-title (auteur-titre) : 
Dr. David K. Faux, Understanding Ontario First Nation’s 
Genealogy Records: Sources and Case Studies
Order Information (comment commander) :  
www.ogs.on.ca; tel. (416) 489-0734
Price (prix) 25$ Can. plus postage, shipping and GST
Contact : 
Ruth Chernia, ogs@bellnet.ca
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THE J.B. HARLEY RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS IN THE HISTORY OF CARTOGRAPHY
THE IHR MELLON FELLOWSHIPS FOR DISSERTATION RESEARCH
IN THE HUMANITIES, 2003-2004
GRADUATE SCHOARSHIPS IN NATIVE NEWCOMER HISTORY
The closing date for applications is November 1st. Please
apply to the undersigned for details, indicating where you
saw this announcement.
The Harley Fellowships - the only one of their kind in Europe
- provide support of up to four weeks (normally at GBP 250
per week) for those, from any discipline, doing the equivalent
of post-graduate level work in the map collections of the
London area.
For details of past applications and awards, and comments
from previous Fellows see: 
http://ihr.sas.ac.uk/maps/harley.html
Tony Campbell, Hon. Secretary J.B. Harley Fellowships, 
76 Ockendon Road, London, N1 3NW, UK; 
phone: 020 7359 6477; 
international: +44 20 7359 6477; 
E-mail: t.campbell@ockendon.clara.co.uk.
PhD Candidates registered at North American universities 
are invited to apply for the IHR Mellon Fellowships for
Dissertation Research in the Humanities. These Fellowships
are administered by the Institute of Historical Research in
London and are funded by the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation.
The Fellowships are intended to help students registered as
doctoral candidates at a North American university to work 
in original source materials in the humanities in the United
Kingdom and to help doctoral candidates in the humanities 
to deepen their ability to develop knowledge from original
sources.
There are two types of Fellowships, the Pre-Dissertation
Fellowship Programme and the Dissertation Fellowship
Programme. The Pre-Dissertation Fellowships are offered for a
maximum of 2 months (from June to September 2003) and
are intended to help candidates to draw up a dissertation 
proposal, candidates must have completed their coursework
and examinations prior to the start of the Fellowship. The
total value of these fellowships will be $3,000 each.
The Dissertation Fellowships are offered to candidates who are
working on a dissertation, which has already been formally
approved. These fellowships will last for one year and will run
concurrently with the academic year, i.e. from 1 October 2003
to 30th September 2004. The total value of these fellowships
will be $20,000 each.
The deadline for applications is 13th January, 2003.
For further assistance, information and application forms
please do not hesitate to contact us at:
Fellowships Office, Institute of Historical Research, 
Senate House, Malet St, London, WC1E 7HU; 
Direct line: 020 7862 8747; fax: 020 7862 8745.
In association with Canada Research Chair (CRC) funding, the
Department of History, University of Saskatchewan offers a
number of scholarships and fellowships for graduate studies 
in Native-newcomer history. M.A. scholarships provide 
remuneration of $16,000 p.a.; doctoral scholarships $20,000;
and post-doctoral fellowships $35,000. In each case there is
a small additional research grant provided, and post-doctoral
fellows normally have an opportunity to teach 6 credit units
for additional remuneration. Closing date for applications is
20 December 2002.
The University of Saskatchewan has a large and active group
of historians working in the Native-newcomer area as part of
the University’s research emphasis on Aboriginal people.
These scholars and their specialties are: Keith Carlson, BC and
Northwest Coast; Ken Coates, North; Jim Miller, treaties and
policy; Dale Miquelon, 18th century; and Bill Waiser, West 
and North. In addition, the University of Saskatchewan has
active scholars working on related fields in the Native Studies
Department, Native Law Centre, College of Law, and College of
Education.
Please address queries and applications to Jim Miller (CRC):
miller@sask.usask.ca.
